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ORANGE COURT HOI'SE. VA..

Dr. Ci. W. BACiBY,

Author ofthe Ylrsrlnlaeditor.
Till I.etll-IMlfllii/ls l,|.

diini to Bill) It -vlna,etc.,etc.,
Editor.

I jJfO tj.
I Tlie "Nativb ViaarvuN" will contain

??John M. Daniel's Latch-Key; a
memoir ofthe late editor of the

Kiehfnoiid Examiner;" a
New Series of Virginia

Sketches in tin-
Style of

s * i

jI . :<»'»

\u25a0'Cnr»-FM.I Peaiv'*»ad "Uncle Flat-back's PluiiTiitftm ;**" "ilo/.is Ail-dums In AfciTylun. or the Ad-
vcncticrs uvaLei keltorer;""Moats Adiinm's Ilia*

try uv the Waw;"

ii'a

\u25a00113 tBU j
'?The Morrill and Fizzikul Jop-refv ofFerjinyor ;" Tales, Stories,Poems,and other Original and Selectedarticles i,y the Editor andhistrieuds.

TermsThree Dollarsa yearin JAdvance. A liberal de-duction to < lulls and
\t-ivadcnlri-w.

?

I

I

Address I
11AGBY A STOB-I-.lt.

ORANGE C, H., VA.

llNffltauulJri6nlt*nll;B.
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SUE

jOFFER for sale, the House antl Lot-1 onwhich 1 now reside, adjoining the resi-denceol lie. E. p. Taliaferroam I Mrs. P.M.fry. Tlie lot contains nboiit v half neie ~iSid, Ihe house Is a two story
BRICK liWHI.I.IN'i;.

two rooms on the first,ami threeon thod floor, and tin excellent basement !'-
--room, with closet and dniryroom ..!it. The kitchen is of brick," wit b

». A woilofflno wnterls wilhln Iw. i \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0

feetofthe iiouse. lthostill neeeesaryoiings. All of which are in good order,
lor termsajiplvtb the subscriber.
July 19 ISO? ' W. 11. CHAPMAN.< Iraiige c. If.Va.
SEVEN HUNDRED *A (' i: I,

ORANGE^LANI),
T OFFER for sale Seven Hundred A-\u25a0\u25a0 ere; of my land, sltunted on the Plank.Load Iroiii I rederlcksburg to Orttnglami about three miles from the latter plan 'JToee Jhmdzed Acres are cleared, and welladapted to the growthof all kinds of grain,but especially ts it adapted to grazing.---1 be balance Is In original growth, nine, iihiteoak, (lientnvt, Ac, nil In one body, and \u25a0splvvildruiige for hogs, The whole Is Tellwatered.

The above land can be had for a much lessprice Hum other loud of the Mime grade liasbeen sold for In the neighborhood.
If not sold by tho tirst of next December Itwill be for rent or lease.
Foxfurther information address meat Or-ange Court House, Va.

,--i? .o? FRANCIS JERDONE.ougttslW; 1807.?Urn.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

"

CLOTHIER,

106 W

King .Street,

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

October 11,1897,-17

I

I W 11. CHAPMAN. T. P. SLAUaKTIB.CIIAPMAJf & CO.,
Dealers in \u25a0

GROCERIES,
ORANGE C. ll.,'va. '' *""TERMS Cash on delivery of Goods

-*- April 12,1867.
V.ir, stu.mm,'

Attorney At Law.ORANGE COURT HOUSE, VAWILL practice in the circuit and Count.Courts of Orange and the adjulninii
Counlics.may 17.1867.?1y.

bfe.^riiTiAiriAErniw, -
DRUGGIST

ORANGE COURT .HOUSE \ \OFFERS for sale Drugs. Mediein. ... lienIcals, Phnrmiicutirnl reparations,
generalassortment of articles usuallyfoundIn o first clam Drug store, including DVcMulls, Points, Extra JXo. 1 Kerosene illLumps, Lamp Fixture*. &c. 'Aprils, 1867.
JUSTreceived,4ctdzenlareesise -i-iV-\u25a0* sealing pint Jars; Sdozen small self-s.nl-JJm'l'i1 \u25a0' *' OS!*'" K,one *»?i -5 dozen stonemine inns; one set of very good castors sn-gnrbowls lea cupsaiid saiieers. llSTrVpTalesirilchcrs baking pans, pickle dishes, tum-blers, goblets, covered dishes, ten pots, liowls'"' ,vls' I"'a''I tJ'' i«ms. buckets, Ac.

NEW STORE ! NEW GOODsTT'IHE undersigned would resnectftilly?*\u25a0 announceto his old friends nnd tlie pub-onimSf'irlh th".t '"'.h"s J UM received andopened iv the store formerly occupied byY"iUcs A Browning, ahirgestm-kofDrvf lo<sislirocci-ies, Tkuolji, Shoes, Hats, Caps,' nnd i'V-ry article usually found in a first-class sinreto which he Invite* the attention ol the pub-"Stme ? wwowmm yat**

PUMPSriWPSj!
"THE tuidersic-neii ;s ~0 ?- prepaid to
?.?,..!, le ter ,_/»*_ at the shortest notice Allw^^*Sa^,?*^e""JPr«lsSctioii.b"Ji's niMressed to hlKi at CulncnorC II

JlineJl.mo,. If. F. COLVIN.
to make amiMraeiil*1

wishL Z,, ?viye '"'"''" everycounty, whowishes to makemoney, and can give refer-ences. Nocapitalrequired. Will sell a I. n-! ÎV.IV'mePnjins * ll 'i,lOnt,,'rn,,n,ll.nn'l relyon the profits for my pay. Addrosiaugust 23, 07-lt j.t. TILTON,Pittsburg, Pa
The Convention willMeet !ANII ' navo ?i" st "?sired a fresh sun-plyofP. R. and Granulated Sugars, purenon-explosiveKerosene i 111 Tallow anil \.d-air.antino Candles, Sonii,Nails Lewis' WhiteI«nl, Glue, Linseed Oil, Putty, Paint I;|°»l*_d many other additions to mv selecti..iAf,"."r T. ,'.l<'n wlll '"'sold at livingprle.Os forcash; < nil and examine for vnurseh,-,yovi'.m.er 1, 1567, T. j. PEYTON. '1? Body, and Bin ok Leather, just'recoived'and forsolo at H. jj. TALIAF'ERRO'S -'_ Oct.'ai, 1807.

\, sni>plyofthose lioiuili mi Cloaks, Mous-ins, (idlcocs. Alpaca-,, Balmoral SKirLi11'inls, Ac, all ofwhich will be sold .-,1 asmall advances A.THOMSON.November I, 1807.
WANTKI),-l.lKH)~is" n i"r,mni.Is of So- !» T mac wanted, for which tMca«h win be !paid,or takenInexchangelor good*. ParlieshavingSumac forsale would do well to givemen call before selling.

"f_"'i-,f Coach and Furniture Vanish;Paint11 Varnish and While-wash Brushes, just jI received and for -ale lo-
ur ? .Hi 0i! TAJLIAFBRRO, DrogttH,May 10, ISO7. B6

No. I saddleTnd"" work lior.se, lor whlcli a Ilhenil cmh \price \,-11l bo paid. For further particulars Iapplyat this olliee.
October I, 18*7. .;i.

/"tHEWING arid Smoking Tobacco j

' \J.oX. A, THOMSON'S
mny3,lSo7.

riOFFEE.^^arSTei^ts^i^-nfT7.Lagnyra accents andold Javaat 50 cents. IJune 21, i t. J. PEYTIiN.
TyrßW snprdy fine i . <,-,\u25a0,?..\u25a0*\u25a0' Ac,just reci -august 9 i

j _lfAD Roe an-j O

HOOi; A W I' 1) i> li R lIU RN,
secca**oua,7Q ivwu a co.,

iJb. 'J V iicor ,Wrce<, .ALBXANpSIrI, VA.,
QEFEIi tl -:il.- their usual Fall sap-

\u25a0m ciax cr.ivo,
KOrWLu (/VI.rVIiAKTATJ

BOTI VI. _ PHOSPHATE
r.'.'lil VIAh <il A.NO,\u25a0BO . E hist.

'j'ii!v>:i;'s excelsior,I111 -AND GUANO COMPOST,
ODI MANUFACTURING

PANT'S POUDRiTTi',
>iMM*OXI.ITED

A LXA LIXi.' PHOSPIIAT.E,
\u25a0 Sill", 1,l MP ASD IIHIII Sl>,
nil ether descriptions or Fertilisersmto the market All warranted to bethey me represented.
1.-rs filled with dispatch, and at lowest
let rates.
yi», wrr.?3m.
rAi-tAFERno. it. irip; kobihsoic,

I. ¥. #A«U'.
TALIAFERRO & CO.,

' XER A L COMMISSION
MEIiCHANTS,

AXll OKAEItS IS
FKOVTSIOKS; LiaUOHS * FERTILIZERS,B>r ofEighthandCalirttKtreets.adloiulUKthe "Packet Ofßce,''

EPronstantlyon hand a largeand. niicd assortment or Choice Family andPlantation Supplies, plain and fine Wines,Whiskies Brandies and Teas, and all thes'-.'ndrini.Fortlllzers-.»»-strict personal attention given tothesale ot leaf and manufactured Tobacco, Cot-ton, Grain and CountryProduce.Liberal cash advances on consignments<nhmut i Mid grain Uigs furnished when de-slreOi
Julylit, 1807.?3m.

It.HOI'OH. J. li. IIIIIKMII 11. N. K. UNUIHin
HOUGH, RIIMENOUR & LANGDON,

COMMISSIOX HEHGHAXTS,
FOR THE SALE OF(^11AIX, Flour, Seeds, Pork, Bacon,"[-* Lard, Cotton, Totiacco, Rice, Leather,

\\ 001, Eoalhers, Roein, Tar,Turpentine, Gin-seng, Butter, Egg*, 4c, AY YU South Jiidaw
sinrt, opiHaitr Hatltmore and Ohio RailroadDt/>ot, TiALTIMUHK.orders for all kinds of Merchandise SaltFish, Plaster, Guano, «nd Ihevarious Ferti-lizers uud Farming implements, promptly

iiEi'.K'iitftscm: , jttopitlhi, Harden 4Kenip, Canby, Oilpln4 Co., Brooks, Fiihnestock 4 Co., Pennlmnn4 Brother, D. Miller Pres't N, Ex. Bank,
Baltimore: S. J. Lee, Galveston, Texas; M.tSrcenwood, New Orleans; Stow 4 Berkeley,Lowell.Ohio: William T.Triplet', Clrctevllle,Ohio; ('.l*l.Hutton. Lynchburg, Va.: lluvi*Roper & Co., Petersburg, Va.; It. H. Miller,Alexandria, Va.

ECKLOFF A ANDKRSON,
(SrCCKSSORS TO HOUSKWOBTII si brothm,) IManufacturers and Dealer*InOATINGSvPLpWfe kc.,

/".UR stocK consists of the Livingston and\J VirginiaPatent, from No. 1 toNo. 8, botk
cast nnd wroughtShare* Plows complete atii-t'iee'l prices to suit the times. Orders forDobb'o shovelPlowsandCultivatorsprompt-ly filleil. Our

BLACKSMITH SHOPS
are well supplied, and we charge-but tl for Ishoeing norses nil around. Inthe

CARRIAGE SHOPwe continue toniuke and reiwlr all work Inthat lino, nt moderate price*. Several Car-riages nnd Buggies on hund and for sale
~w. ECKLOFF 4 ANDERSON.Is. il.?Old Irantaken lhexchange forwork.

VIRGINIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.
(~")X nnd after Sunday. June 10, they-/ Mall Train will be nui between Rich-iiiond and tlie western terminus orthe road,(whichinn few weeks will be at Covington )daily,except on Sunday, and on Sundaybe-tween Richmond and Gordunsvllle,l*aveRichmond 7 Ift a mLeave western terminus 4 28 A MlArrive in Richmond.. ? 8 35 w w IArrive at western terminus fl 52 p M'The Freight Train leaves Richmonddaily,except onSaturdays, at 8 00 p itArrive in Richmond,excepton Mon-

A istsscngercar'wiii' bc'attaciied'to to this| train cast of Gordonsvlllc. »Thearrangements with stages are such asto avoid night travel after9pm, Inall case* ITluoiighticketssoldtoafl the alxovepoints.Also to, lo ail prominentpolntslnthe South-west, to Wasliihgtb'h and Northern citiesand lo prominent point* in the Valley of\ iiginla,and onthe Orangeand Alexandria!railroad. H. D. WHITCOMB,s-i pleitibcr 13,1807. Gen. Superintendent
NEW BAR ROOM.~

HFIIE undersigned respectfully calls IA ii,,. attention of the citizens of [Orange to! the tact that he has opened. In thebuilding\u25a0 n.nig thestore of Mr. Kluehcloe, a
A NEW BAR ROOM,-\u25a0 l-.c will be happytonee his firlends anda- public generally, and supply them with

WIVES, I.iquOJiS AND SEOARB.I ill* slock is very large, has lieen selectedwith the utmost care, nnd he reel* everyas-surance (hat he will be able to give entiresatisfaction tohis customers.He also takes this opportunity to Informthe public that he will supply all Churcheswithin ten miles ot this place with Wine forsacramental purposes, at cost.
?
, , ALBERT NICHOLS.September 19;"87?ff.

GWIN, BECKHAM It CO.,
FORWARDING AND COSMINIOXMEECHANTS,
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

STRICT attention given to the sale
*-> of Country Produce, and Ihe purohaseofi.i.iino, Salt,Plaster, Groceries, Ac

Formerlyof li. s. Owfn * Son
Culpeper County,
E. L. TOLSON,"

AGRILTLTURAL rVARrIIIOUSE,~~
TTIE undersigned having, leased a lot-a for Ihe purpoeeor building a large agrieuI-Jural warehouse thereon, would respectful-ly inform tbe citizens or Orange and the ad-joiningCounties, that llixvun-e now iirepar.en tofurnish Bickford and Hiirt'niau's Drillthe Gum Spring Drill, and everyother de-s.-rlplionofagricultural iinplcmonts whichtliey warrant to give general SHtistactionAny implementnol on hand can be furnish-ed at the shortest not i.e.angtrat % .'BC7. HIJPP 4 MINICK.
ROUTT'S PATENT KHEADIHO" DEVICE.
\\rE take great pleasure In reconi-»» mendiiißtothepubllothcnboveninchiue
one of themany Inventionsorour enterpris-ingeountymnn.A.P.Roult, or LibertyMills,wehaver given it a practical and thoroughtrial.and find it to workadmliahly.kneadingdough in a lew moments more thoroughlyami inabetter mannerlimn can be done liitlie old and tedious style atworkingwilh thebund, ft Is equallyas well adapted lo loalor rlaen bread a* to biscultiI ? WJI; o. WILLIAMS,

WM. 11. CHAPMAN.'"range County, Va., July5, 1807.
jVE H I) |{- receivedA-' and tor snle, a fresh supplyof pure medi-cines, including J. R. Nichols 4 Co*., drycilr. magnesia, Ellis' liquidcitrate do. varie-|tyof the best calcined magnesia, Seidletz.powders, an assortment orsugar coated pills,out up according to the l . S. p., and also,Hulibells bitter wine of iron, Sequins tonicWine, Humlioldsbiirhu.imdHubbeil'* clixervalerian of nmmoma..1 _-'ny 111 1887 rt.D.TAMAFERRO.
IVE W "GOODS.?I him- just received\u25a0»-' a InigesupplyofraachluoGil.Sidelx-alli-cr, brass bound Buckets, painted Buckets,'tubs, Bacon, Corn menI, Lemons, Shoos a
large and very chenpassorlmelitof Oalteoe*Bleached nod Bit). Cottons, ladies andGentslints, very cheap, in fuel, all kinds of goods
Ihat can lie called for, and will be sold cheapP'ld examine ourstock beforepurchasingI"'"'. E. W. KINCHEI.Or-..' 211, 1887.

NOTICE.
T SHALL apply to the Directors of-a of the Ornnge anil Alexandria Railroad
(Vimpiui} lor Ihe ten,-will of Certificate No.Ill"), dated March Sltli, 18.10, r.u- ten shores nfin tin-said Raltroad Company, whichli-i-laeii lost. The said Certificate' Wi..- in- Isued toSneed ft Thomson, and its surviving ,
Sicr t(Mil npply for the renewal of the

t .... . .A. THOMSON, ..nrvlvingpartifr of Kneed 4 Thomson.i.bcr 1, ISfc,.?L'tn.

V<>Tlf E? AII persons indebted to"11 me tj.ilplease come forwardand pay me '1logontheir accounts, as I am in want Ior money to meet m> demands. I hone 11will respond promptly to my call asl do not ;

r\^rlUttwi»}s.
MW FALL A.\D WIMER Mft

A: iHOM'SGM
TAKES this method of Inforiniin' bis. .if'tlßnd* and the public generally tlmt hoIs 111rceeijit ofa largestock of

Fall and winter ftoodft*
embracing every article usually kept In atlrst-clnss village store. The stock etnbrccIn part. Clothes, Cusstmorcs, Tweeds sati-nets, Kelly's Factory Cloths, lied Blanket*Llnseys, bleached and brown Cotton lu-ril-llnft. hlenchnd and brown to-1 bleach andbrownshirting, reilTrllllnß.iwsiinbngeolori'd
(.ambries. Red und white flannels Canterflannels, *,-., ...l"or The >>;i.lic>.
I offer plaid Barathers, Br'ocnllo LustreStriped Lusters Satin striped, Poplinlendeliilus, Black and white Poplins Blackand coloured Alpncens, Frenrli Merlin*-,Swiss and Nimsoiik Muslim,..lackenett Ciun-
Ancs^\J,,<>'

k Mnsllbs, Brilliants Call,-,,,.Assorted Ginghams, ImportedRuffling Ed*>ngs assorted Linen Handkerchief, Kid___=_ and colored French corseis. HoopVM?.!i'-' !"l'"!,n,ls' J___ry, Dress Buttons,.- ~' 8' )}, 11ll>? s. black and colored Lacelollare, Silk Netts Braded, Waterfoll NottsNubias, Bertha Hoods Breakfast Shawls ngreatvarietyofCloaks, spool Cotton, Ponsrseedlos. Black and Colored, lllbbon Belting'million '1rimming, and it groat, variety ofarticles too tedious tomention; rtiie assortedcllx.uin<te Balmoral Shoow. A iitrge stock orSlioch, Hat* and Cnjm. Ulass, .ueenswnreHardware, Notions, Reaily-made clothingCoal Oil, andacompletaassortmentoffamilyGroceries, all ofwhich I will sell at small ad-vanceror cash, or exchange for cuunfrv pro-duce. Iwill pay the market price In cash, ifdesired, deduct Ingtransportation forgrain ofeverydescription. Iwill keep bags on handto receive produce.
Orange 1.11., OCi. 25,1807.

IW'KFORU A HtmiAK'!,
WHEAT AND GOAXO DRILL,

A. P. ROUTT, Aok.nt.
FARMERS and ethers iv wnniof thonboveJustlycelebrated Machine, would dowell| to order early and thus avoid disappoint-
ment, ~s many were fast year. Ordersarealsosolicited for
PITTS CELEBRATED THRESHING MA-CHINES,
from two to ten horse power, "McCorwlck'sworld renowned

BELF-RAKING REAPER

RoutVa Patent Drain Plate, (tiro »iic»,|
latent Corn Planter, a ttamlard J/orAfncltttcnt DoubtfShovelPfrniC

Patent DbiMh Ktieiiittr, Ac.Sgenerbiis prtbllcforthclrlongoontthuedpatrnkage, I respectfully solicit acontinuance of the same, pledging my bestUudeavors to promote the Interest itt theinningcommunity. A. P. ROUTTSomerset, nearLiberty Mills, May 81,1887.

Great Excitement.
"I'UE undersigned would respectfully
-*- announceto the people of Orange CobitHouse and vicinity thatholiasjiist returnedfrom Baltimore with a new and oeslrablestock of Goods,consisting.Inpart, asfollow*

BRAxbIES, WINES,
WHISKIES,

SEGARS, Ac.all of which he Is certain ennnotfatl topleaseall who may favor him with v call.His stock having Just been purchased alReduced prices, he is prepared to offer greatn lucements lo cash purchasersAH kind* ofCountry Ih-odttee takenIn ex-change forgoodsat thehighest market ratesIhiinkful for the patronage heretofore ex-tended to him, he respectfully solicits n con-tinuanceot thesame. 't. J. PEYTON.June 21.1857.
R« «. BCKLOFF, ?

MANUFACTURBnANP lll'AI.KI! IS

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ORANGE C. n., VA.

T AM now prepared to furnUh my friendsA customers and the publicgenerally, with'
BOOTS AND SHOES,orall kinds and sizes, made In thovery nestmanner andof the ls?st material which canbe bought. AH work warranted, and a Atguaranteed. Call and tryme.Red Sole leather. Boot Webbing LiningPnd Findings, always on hand and'for saleJvprllS, 1867.

R'VeSr the D^'pot.
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

E. W. KINCHELOE
CTAS justreceived another supply ofi Spring nnd Summer Goods, consisting

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
GENTLEMEN'S WARE,

andeveryotherarticle usuallykept In afirstclass store; all of whiee will lie sold low for»ash orCountry Produce.

JOHN B. CURTISMerchant Tailor,
-^????

nRA?sT<,R COURT HOUSE,TJESPECTFULLY announces tohlsensto-IX mers, friends nn<? tlie publicgenerally,
'bat ho has Jnst received his stock of Falland winter Cloths, Casslmeres. Vesting, Ac,ft £ l)r,-'P'"'od to do any work in his line at
I I°, "r,t*Bl notice and on the most reasoua-

I Thankful for paat patronage, he solicits acontinuance of the same, pledging himaelifor thefuture, as iv the past, to use hi* bestendeavors togive entiresatisfaction.September 13,1807.
WILLIAM H. RICKETTS Sc CO.,

MAKtrrAcrunßßs of

SADDLES, HABNESS,
Collars, &c,

ORANGE COURT HOUSE, VIRGINIA,
TATOI'LI) respectfully Invite theattention
J*/ of the citizens of thi*nnd the ailjoinlngOounlles to their largo stock of the aliovegoods, which they will sell as cheap ns theycan bepurchased Inanyof theCities.I April o, 1807.

FASHIONABLE
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

fTAVI NOremoved tothecountry, has\u25a0S--S- greatlyreduced his prices for HfitttttUa Iwork,and will punctuallyattend ir) .dl or- Idcrs left at tlie stores-or E. W: Hrneheloe,William H. Chapman, or Gallon <fc Kohfn-I son. Finest Boots made for J|:|, nnd nil oth-erwork In proportion. Iwill Is-at the CourtHouse everySaturday, nnd on Court days, mJune 11,18*7.

Sm &HOEH, AC. .Tl SI received and for stile Very low,y gentlemen's fine sliooh and Boots- la-dle* course walking Shoes; fine moroccoShoe*; gentlemen's Hals, course and Ane;ladles Hats and Bonnets; Ribbons of everydescription and color. I have purchasedthese goods since the decline, and Iwill sellvery low for cash, or to punctualcustomerson short time. E. W. KINCHELOE.august16,1887,
flfevv (joodnt New CtoodenWE are now In receipt of a frcslisupplyor Pure old Government Java,J,nr,uirn »rrd Rio Coffees,Crushed and Brown

Sugars, Golden Syrups, superior G. P. Tea ED. ami Eastern Cheese, BenttV's lies! (lullPowder, by thepoundorCanister,Shot, pureKerosene OH, Glass Tumblers, Goblet*,
oV.h.lte ""mite Ten-Sets, French China do.Plates, White lirnnlto Mugs and Pitcher*,Ac., Ac, all ofwhich we will sell as cheap asjuisslble,for ca«h?and cash only.Oct. aft. 1887. CHAPMAN,*CO.

"TtANTED.
WOOL, Corn, Oats and Wbcat,.for
'» which I will paythe highest pricesin cash. Parties having gruiu for sale, Willlind It to their interest tocall on me beforesending en" their grain, an they canget themoney for it without delay, by deliveringlh»tr grain, nt arry Dcjiot on the Orange nndAlexandria Railroad.

_niigusi2, I*7. B. W. KINCITELOE.
MAAV GOODS.? lias*\u25a0* Just received another supply of new(.nods consisting ofBrown, Bleached ant?Plaid Domestics, Twilled and Plain Frfft'sAc.; also one barrel ofNo. 1 cider Vinegar. 'juiy hi, 1867. a. thomAonl

"* of ice.
JUST received J-l bands of Herrings,"which I will sdll'ni Alexandria juices,ad-ding Height. A. THOMSON-Oct. ?£,, IKIiT.-

OF THE 'VaTi/EYT5"
lArK have now on hand a supply of'' "The Flmverof Ihe Vnllcv," ChewingI obaeeo, which wecan recommend as seine- 'thingnice to Ihelovers of the weed.august o, mn. chapman a go".

Oft A|"Wl '''IS. Plow I listings, llor sale l-v (AVfAjyjiJ ECIiOFF A ANDEH.nuN *

Slisttllmttons JSburTlisniinifs., . I. F5 JBIHHAMS
CII.BBItATXII KllKSrtt

JONVAL TURBIHE WATER-WHEEL.'['His Wheel, the greetest Invention of
-*- the age. surpasses nllothcrwlii'Ols In now-.i."vY""','.','n,(;?r1w'"'i\ and steadiness of run,sltn He In construct lolt mh.il ? masterpiece ofworkmanship. R)s '!.,,. .>,,.,,,,(" ?«.',',, ,t $order, Mvi from its position m thoflume I*accessible ul ItlltluicK.It is cheaper (bun any other Wheel (olsame weight and finish i i'? mtftrtoste*-Seml lor circular*c 'Pei-Kolls ordering., (.hose Wlieels canliayi-tlicin put upby most competent work"menitl a small cost. *AdilreiM, ull ordeia lo__ , K. H. CHEBTERMAN.Millwrightnnd Engineer,Richmond Va.Syle Agent for Virginia ami North Carolina-Vploliili,.-r(i, 1807.?;im.

Fall Trade, 1867.
E. B. SPENCE, AGENT,

MERUILWT TAILOH AXI) CLOTHIER,
No. ISA) Mais Stkkki-,

,1!K 11MOXD, VIRGINIA,
XTAS jnsi received his stock of Fall?s-s-iind Winter Good*, embracing nil the'»?**? lllld latest styles- of Clulhs, Casslnicrcsand Vestlhga, mulls prepared,to make ttietiiMi to otnibr iv the bent style and at. short noIIce,

All In wnnt ofsomethingnice can be sup-plied by calling at the old stand, No. IStoMain Street.
Gcntlcioens Furnishing Go,»is In cn.llensvariety Shirts made to order,and ugood titwarranted or nosale.Septentber 27, 18S7.
WUNfJE Am* iiifelt RAILKOAILTHE Passenger trull,s on the Orange andAlexiiiidria ltailroad are running regu-

larly, twice dally,between Washington andLynchburg,pinkIngclo*oconnect lons, Northand South, lv the "Great Southern Mull
lA-avo*Washington nt 5.50a.m.nnd(1.10p. m.' Alexandria nt 7.00 " 7.15 '?

" Grunge at 11.00 " 11.09 ??

Arriveat Lynchburg; nt4,lsp. m. nndl.oTii. m.!,<-iives Lynchburg ut7.10 a. in.nnd 7.80 n. in." oral,cent lift p. in.and 1.011a.m.Arrive* at Alexandrial.:lup:in. t i>,'27 "" Waslilngton ut 3.25 " ?' 6MO "FREIGHT TRAINS
Pas* Orangedaily(Snndiivexccpt»d)Sbnth-wurdat 7.30p. in., NorthwnrH IttU.tr'n. m.
Jnno2l, 1807. Geiieryl Ticket Agent

9. WALL TURNER,We (iRANGE COUNTY, VA.,
WIIOI.EHAI.K AND RKTAII. IIF.A t.f.lt IJT

BOOKS, NEWSPAPERS.FEHIODItALSi STA TIONERY,
PHOTOGRAPHS, ALBUMS, ALMANACS, ftc

lilt MAIN STKEET,
RICHMOND VIRGINIA,

("JAN supply any Rookwanted. Pays
particular attention to orders from thecountry-

~Z. L. C. WILLIS,
WITH

WM. DEVRIES & CO.
Importersami Wholesale Dealer* In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

812 tl"c«* Baltimore Street,
IIATWKKN IIOWAKT) AISO LIBBaTY,

BALTIMORE, MD.
June**, law:- em»;

nplreT- ttriii ~TFire7»r
W. W. BALLARD, A. P. nASTIXO*.*«I*. Pret't.

I N SURE IN T II E

SECURITY OF NEW YORK.
Capital,*l,awi,(joo. Office, 119Broadway.

BAOBY .*TALIAFERRO, Ag'ts.,OrangeC.H., Va.
Oct, 25,lgffi.

~T. J. PKtTON,
DKAI.KII IN

Groceries,Liquors,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,

Cotton Cloifcs, «t.,
ORANGE COURT HOUSE, VA,

April 5, 1807,
.NEW GOODS 1 NEW «00DsTT~VK"E are now in receipt of a fresh snp-" ply or paintedBuckets, Palls and Tubs,brass bound water Buckets, Coaeoanut Dip-pers, «trnw brooms wisps,dusters, hair nailand*hoe brushes, Byron, garoteand Shake-speare collars, English raw bone and rubberdressingcomb*, French plaid bnr letter andnotepaper, French plaidand barenvelopessilk,cotton imilllnneii «lioeluce», *ilk headnetts, domestic cigars pure Lone Jack nndBrown Dick smoking Tobacco, fined P'P>ris,

fresh soda, wine and other cracker*,egg Liscult, soup stone slates, 4c, all of -Which wUIIn-sold low f.ir cash oulViJuly 10, 1867 CHAPMAN 4 CO,
tijlTepTblii.

I*. OR the future I can-be Urn ml nt mv oldIA stand, with full Agency for the stovesI and Hollow Ware manufactured by CharlesHunter, nt the Fredericksburg Foundry ?
Cook Stoves, Nos. 6 7, 8, !J and 10, Pots (iv'ensand Skillets, and all other kinds of HollowWare sold at manufacturer's pile**, withcost of freightto this place added.f yvlllalsi, attend to the Roofing, Gutteringand Spouting of Houses wilh Tin. Repair-ing cxecuti-dlu the best manner, and at theshortest notice, for eiish. ?

April 12. 1867.-lf. ISAAC' T. GRAHAM.
Sew l heap t'usli More.

Aii-n-a,ls andcustomer* that I hnve Just t\u25a0>\u25a0-turned fromBaltimore wlthaooniplotostockof goods, comprising ajl kinds uhiiiillv kepthi this market, all ofwhich Ioffer to the pub-lic at the lowest oash price* or In exchangefor any kind of produce. Mv mottosliall beto sell at the lowest price and that for cashor produce. I tnvlteall parties to look at mygoods before purchasing elsewhere. 1 willpay thehighest market lirioos fornil kinds ofcountry produce, SNOWriEN YATESOrange C: H., Oct. 2a, 1887.

AOENT FOE Tllß
CUMBERLAND COAL AND IRON CO.

A LSO. Wholesale and Retail Dealerin all kind* and all slses or hard or An-threclte Coal, by Cur load or lon.All communications' addressed 10.l I ath-orlnnil,26, King Street, Alexandria, Va., willlie prompt lyatleuded to.July5,1807.?]y»;~~ iAMEsTrPOWELL,Attorney At Law,
CTAS located permanently at Oranjre\u25a0*-*- Court House. In addition to (his, fiewill attend nil tliecouitsorsiKitsylyiinia andLouisa Counties). He will, also, attendI promptlyto the procuring of discharge* for] Insolvent*, nnd the proving of creditor'seta lms In theBankruptcy Courtsof thl«ais-

DR.W. ALFRED JONKB, "

DENTIST,
TyILL visitOranirc Court House Pro
"» regionally ontlsc 2nd Monday In Notember, and rorrtnlff t»oj weeks.All communications for him dlrcted t| Madison CourtHouse Va.will receivepronip
October'il. 1887.?tf.
Stoves, PtoughH, CaNUutFa, Acrril E tuulorsicuod offersfor sale «t the-a Store of E. W. Klnoheloc, a new and se-lect assortment of Cooking, Parlor andDiningRoom Stovesof the latest and moetapporvedpatterns; also.Plough*nnd Plough

Castings StrawCutters, Corn Shellcr*, Dou-ble and SingleShovel Ploughs, nnd Agricul-tural Implements generally. All articlesWarranted. Tho public are respectfully in-vited to call and examine my stock beforepurchasing elsewhere. C. T. HUPPOrange C. H., Oct., 25,1867.?U,
SPRING AYDMER «|,m MILLINERT.
|" HAVEJUSt received my Spring and Sinn-A mcr Millinery, comprising all the latest
stylesof BONNETS, HATS, «*c.,
to which I Invitethe attention of the Ladles
ofOrangeand adjoiningCounties.

Mils. E. L. STEPHENS.OrangeCourt House, April 19,1857.
~M)TICE.

THE undersignedrespectfully announceslo the clt lotus ofOrange nnd thoadjoin-
ingCounties that ho Is nowcarrylffgWi 'he

TINAND SHEET-THON HtmiNLSS,
in all its various branches, at the stand for-merlyoccupied by his father, and will maketo orderanythingwanted'lnhis line, at shortnotice forrush. All work warranted.April 12,1887.?tf. JOHN T. GRAHAM,
WI N KS. ?Superior 'ihl Port", satetryand Claret Wirtf", Just received and forsnle low by T.J PEYTON.June 21,18(17.

JUST reccH ,'i, a lot of Wheat and GlassBlades,"Tiictstoncs, 4c. For sale low by
Muy.-11, Mr, A. Till iAWe\- "

c. n. a'aittiiAM. j, ~.
C. H. McMURRAN A CO.,

1 IlK.i 1.1.KS J.N
Il R I G[o or I*,1*, aßof ERI i?' f- bHARDWARE, BOOTS, RHOES,
HATS, CAPS, &c.? rlo.,4*CFLPF.PER COURT HOUSE. VA..

\u25a0WOULD respectful v invite the nt-
»r tentlnn of thecllirseiisofOrange and the

surrounding reentry totheir large and completeas»i«tlllel|t, of
BPRINU and'si'm-mei; gooM",

wllicll they pledge tlnanselvis to sell US lowus the, cm, be bouglnTii Virginia,Aprils, ISK7.?ly.
D X X tatT NOT I (' E.

JOHN UANDOLPH,St KGHON DENTIST,
T A V ING located fit Culpejier C. IL,

?S-S- Kiinoinices to tin- clllxt'iiH.of,orange.-
_Sp_g_B_ ami Ihe surrounding counti.v» thai he is prepared I" do all

kinds of work pertaining I" his, ,~- I-r proU'SKlnn-lii tlie lust and most
durable manner, and earnestly solicit* the
patronage of nil rcipiiring lii.sservi.es.Artificial Teeth inserted on Gold, Silveror
\ lllcilllized Rubber.A*-Put lent* will lie visitedat tlieirrosldejiees, il requested.»? lie onn be found, at present, at tlieVlr'Minn Hotel.April ft, 1807,?1y.

B. H. PRIDDIIT" ~_r
GENE RA L AUCTIO NEE W ,'
L'tlll tlie sale of Real Estate, Block;
-*- and Merchandiseofever* description,forCuliK-pei- und iwijiliningCon idle*.

REFEItRENCES:.James BAimotn,
liKBV SIIACKEIiFORD,J. W. GIIK.KN, r^.n^TierF. M. I.ATIIAAM, Culpeper.
JAMIH G. FlEl.n,John ir. Bli£bj
Rick W. Pav.nk, Fauquier.
J.'(\'G^iViso'NF' ;li' } Bnppnhnnnock.
Gi:n. .lamkh 1.. Kkmi'KH, Madison.Jimiok Ciiah.si.noi.aik, Prince William.*-i-:riiina>ii Jonk-s, Esq., > ~?__,\u25a0ft: J. Bkownino, Esii., i 0""ne9«

_Aprll6, 18(17.-1}-.

FALL TRADE. 18677"I. Mi MUKHAX A CO., respect -Hy call the attention of their friend*
'\u25a0 public generally, to their coiuplale

GOODS, GROCERIES,
iRDWARE, tjVEEXSWARX,

WOOD WARE, 800TS, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, ifr.,

Ihcynro now opening, nnd will offtr
I bni-gnln*.
stock has been selected with refer-
durabilltv and good taste, and pur-
niay rely u|.oii getting the beat arU-the Unreal rates.'perv. il, September g>, 1867.

DISNOLUTHCV. ~
firm ot MiMUKRAX & WAD-1*dissolved ibis day by mutual eon-)r. E. M. McMritKAH having |inr-the Interestof J. K. Waduculii theluneiit, will In future conduct thes on his Own account. All claimsthe late firm of McMurrnn <t Wad-I la- presented to Dr. E. M. Mi-Miir-
lnlH-r7, 1887 j:'E. WAIIDELI/ '

ARD.?The undersigned takes
< opportunity of returning hi* thank*rienils lor their liberal putrouuge totho past, and hopes by a strict and
nitention to business to merit scon-

\u25a0e ot the same.;
per C. 11.,September 20, isd".
W OOODril CHEAPkrOODrJI ~

\u25a0eat Bargains!
C. H, McMURRAN 4 COS.
have Just returned from Baltimoreith a veryseasonable stock or

nf:w GOODS,
ed at the lowest rate*, which weare\u25a0nitigand offer them at small frolttsOur stock embraces the usual vnrl-t in the country,opose hereafterto confine ourm-lve*isely to the cash system, and lv per-o buy for cash we will make it tolerest to give usa call,lids of Country produce taken In cx-Ibrgoods,
|ier C. H., may 17,18(17.
DR. .E I7MeMURRANi
fihh or mcmurkan 4_wai)dku,)'

DRUGGIST,
MAIN ST 11EET,

LPEPF.It COURT HOUSE, VA.,
PS constantlyon hand n good as-'
ment of pure Drugs, Medicine*,tills Dye Stuffs, Perfumery; Fanrv, Fine Sbnps, F'lne Hair Tooth anilnslios, pure Wines, ;Whlskles nndi, (for Medicinal purpose*,)Conl oilmd Patent Medicine*,ln factidlarli-illy sold by first claw Druggist*,uld respectfully call the attention ords und the publicgenerally, to hi*ok or goods, which having beenow for cash will bo sold at the lowestprices. Call and examine before, purchasingelsewhere.

October 4,1867.
HOUSE, UM* AIB «BKUU«l<s>lr

PAINTING-.THE subscriber, residingatCulpcper-*\u25a0 C. IL, will ho pleased toserve the people
of range, in the several brunches of Jimbusiness, and feels confident of his ability toBlease, havingservedunder first class work-ion from the time he first commenced thebusiness.

f PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PAPER. ' HANGING,
done In the lutost nnd most improve- yleaOrders addressed as below will be n niut-ly attended to. Ilespcctfully, v

a i. * ,<.», . "" *' '11'KItOWK,April5,1887.-ly. Culpeper _ IL, Va.
gborgk""«. vmJ~

TAILOR,
CULPEPER C. H. VA. -T>ESPECTFULLY aiinonnces to the cltl-A*> sens ofOrange and the njacent Counties,-that In- has permanentlylocated at Culpnner

.\u25a0 ou
? .V", *"-' riir ""' porpose ot carrying,,,,the Tailoring Business, aud solicits a Kh,, r«'ortho publicpatronage.

A gcssl lit guaranteedor no pay.may it, 1867?1y. w

Waverley House
AT THE DEPOT,

CULPEPER (OURT HOUSE, VA.,JHN T. HICKS, Proprietor.April afl, 1867.?1y.

|>OOTs AND
*\u25a0* plyotetty made Roots and shoes warranted to be superior to any ever oifofeil i?this market ; nlso, a large supiilj. I |h lM.stmake Ladle* and Children's shoes iu'st r.,1'?\u25a0'ived anil forsnle by '' ""
f. , _

S- j'- McMURRAN 4 (JOI Culpeper, September 20.1807. ?»"-'\u25a0»?

L7AMILY ttROtJISB] i:s._ v i,,^'
7" *","' i "electedstockJeat received aidfor sale at the lowest market rates by 'CvlJ*per,SeP tem":rio:'^! ,UA'1' *'«>?'
JADIES' DRESS GOODS, __"!
~ ?*- "TH" assortmenl of t,ndie« lie...Gooils, li-lininings.ll?l| f??, *c. ft st rec,.,V.'oand for sale by ~-. H. MrMCulpeper, Septembera). 18BT. CO '

F»SS» MOKI N(i T« iliA(' ( <IFs-*\u25a0 We koepoonstanMv on Immi ,?,..ItL
Jack, Highlander antl Ilril v, Vick'Smok?na: lobaeeo, which we can conlWentlv ?e«,mmend as something very fine y re< -u°*-augnst IW, 1867 _____[AX 4 CO.
4\j\J\J p|, )W cnstlnti». No- i o \u25a0i') lr^},°i i
12barrels Lime; lo s~fVs s ,it : "i.,",,, *.'i "i.i;.I < |j» ?&«* "> «. w. k'.nclt-."^^0'»» Hrletl Cherries; l.Kinpound'sllri Ji''bi»!.v' i.".rr wh

S
ich

0
i w?i !"'?" "r WhartoSerrtae-j

I j r̂^^Pg**l**nd ''""mly Fhrnrfn
I Al-ech,-. NfV*-- WXtWSjXZT^S,
it m'r3'.,'"'V tMU*00a earpeliters, n?,| ??,,I august 0, 1.587 ' ' J£ *' TGN.

[ | lyUOßS.?Frciih Cream Ale, best Moun.-' ' tain Whisky, nnd all other kinds on iHiiors can be found at ' yA'
April '_ T. ,T. PEYTON'S

( iLOTIIS, "CA SSIM ERlui'tse lot Just received and lorsale by
r. , ? '? \u25a0? McMPHRAN 4CO( uiia-is-r. SeptemberLII, 18*7.

Al tinted I wishM iH-rlenoe Well Waller, to wall awin .(bout? d0feet deep. Apply imrapillntelrovember 1. ls)7- t. J. PEYTON
V IT.? A good stiwplv of pure Bali- J.list receivel and l-'rsiile'by?limber H, )Sh7, J j rr"YT:iV \


